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1858, Gray (I3rit. 1\{us, Cat. I}r'aclr., p. 114) instifor I'erebratula cuneatu of' Itisso and allied

tuted tlre genus Cistella

forms, This nanle Lrùs been generally atlopted und, itt the last î€vision of tlre lSnrchiolrotls-by Sclruchert, is not cretlitetl rvith any
synonyms. llut in 1848, Gistel, in his l{aturgeschiclrte des 'flrierreichs, p. xi, proposetl the name Cestella for a, gl'oup of Insects. F'or
tlre lJraclrioporl, therefore,
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ne Argyrotheca, witlr
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'Ifre nurne frurgta u'as proposed for n subgenus of I'erebra, by II.
and A. Adams in 1858, and is in gener'lll usel but llu,ry,fa lrad already
been used for an acaleph by Gistel, in 1848, antl must, tlrerefot'e be
rejected. In its place I would propose llfazatlaniu,. In 1876 Jeffreys proposetl Glonrus for a remftr'kable.bivalve allied to Leda, but
he had also been pl'eceded by Gistel, wlro lratl proposed tlre nttme
Glomu,s for a beetle (I{atur'g. p, xi, 1848). 'I'he genus mey take
tlre name of Pristiglonta.
Tlre tlismemberrnent of the heterogeneous Linnean genus Patella
was one of tlre first tasks of rraturalists after the publication of the
Systenra Natul'm. 'I'he first autlror to urrdet'tnke this necessary work
has been generally overlooketl. 'I'his rvas l\fodeer, rvho in 1793
(K. vetensk. Aknd. ny& Ilandl. xiv, pp. 110-1 11) divided tlre true
limpets from tlrose with internal septa or prooesses and gave to the
latter group, with a . proper tliaguosis, the nornc of Cheilea. 'I'his
group wÍl,s sul,rsequently dividetl try autltors rvlto, howevel', omitted
to reserve Íuìy portion of the original genus Clteilea to preserve the
name, ris required by tlre rules of nomenclature. On the fivc sllecies
cited as exÍì,nr1rles by l\forleer, four genera were instituted by Hurnplrrey (after lhvass) iir I7g7, two belonging to his genus Crgpta,
more genelally known as Creptdula, In 1799 Lamarck made two
subtlivisions rvith new names for three of the species, and added a
tlrird in 1809, Ferussac added Ír synonym to one of llumphrey's
names in 1807, and lichumaclrer did tlre same in 1817, while a
subgeneric name lyas proposed by MiÍt'clt, for one of the two
Crepidulas, in 1852. Wlrat narne must we now reject, to reinstate
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